
Please visit https://www.littleleague.org/downloads/best-practices/ for Little Leagues Issued 
Guidance and visit our webpage www.towll.org for updates and new information. 

Town of Wappinger 
Little League 

Re-Opening Guidelines

https://www.littleleague.org/downloads/best-practices/
http://www.towll.org/


GENERAL GUIDANCE
 WASH HANDS OFTEN, with soap & water for at least 20 seconds. When soap & water are unavailable, use hand sanitizer.

 AVOID touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. 

 Players are encouraged to bring their own hand sanitizer for personal use.  

 Cover Coughs and Sneezes.

 EVERYONE should practice social distancing of 6 Feet wherever possible from individuals not residing within your household. 

 ALL individuals should measure their body temperature to ensure that no fever is present BEFORE participating or attending any Little 
League Activity.

 ANYONE with symptoms of fever, cough, or worsening respiratory symptoms, or any known exposure to a person with Covid-19 should 
NOT attend any Little League activity until cleared by a medical professional.

 Any individual, including players, at risk for severe illness or with serious underlying medical or respiratory condition should only attend 
Little League activities with permission from a medical professional. 

 If you or anyone in your house tests positive for Covid-19 or comes into contact with someone who has tested positive, please contact

playballintowll@gmail.com as soon as possible. 

mailto:playballintowll@gmail.com


ON-FIELD GUIDANCE
 Players will NOT be required to wear face coverings while participating on-field, but may do so at their discretion. 

 Players will be asked to put on a face covering in between innings, during games, while not on the field.                    

The hope is this can be relaxed if we can achieve proper social distancing off the field of play. 

 Managers & Coaches will be required to wear a face covering at all times during games.  

 Managers & Coaches may wear a face covering at their discretion during practices provided they can maintain 6 feet of social distancing but should have a face 
covering on them at all times in case 6 feet cannot be maintained.

 Dugouts will be limited to 3-4 players at a time. 

 Players, Managers & Coaches will refrain from all handshakes, fist/elbow bumps, high fives, chest bumps, group celebrations, etc. Our League encourages both 
teams to line up on the baseline closest to their dugout at the completion of any game and tip their hats to the opposing team. 

 Bleachers will be roped off and for use by team players ONLY.  Spectators are encouraged to bring their own chairs and spread out 6 feet apart from anyone 
who does not reside in your household.  Spectators are encouraged to the use the full perimeter of the field for viewing. 

 Players & Families should vacate the field/facility as soon as it is reasonably possible after the conclusion of their game/practice to minimize unnecessary contact.

 Baseballs/Softballs will be rotated through and wiped down on a regular basis.  

 Foul balls landing outside the field of play should be retrieved by participating players, coaches and umpires. No spectator should retrieve the ball. 



EQUIPMENT/DRINKS/FOOD
Equipment bags should be spaced accordingly to prevent direct contact. 

Use of shared equipment will be minimized wherever possible and wiped down between uses. 

Players should label all equipment.  

Players should not share towels, clothing, or other items they may use to wipe their face or hands. 

Players, Managers, Coaches, & Umpires should bring their own personal drinks to all team activities and label. 

There will be no shared Team drinks or snacks. Players should avoid eating any food in the dugout or bleachers. 

Sunflower seeds and gum are not to be chewed or eaten in dugouts or playing field.  

All Coaches & Players should refrain from spitting at all times. 



SPECTATORS 
All Spectators should follow best social distancing practices.

Stay 6 FEET away from individuals outside your household.

Spectators are STRONGLY encouraged to wear a face covering at all times but should wear 
one whenever 6 feet of social distancing cannot be maintained. 

Spectators should be limited to 2 per player whenever possible. 

Spectators should bring their own seating or portable chairs when possible. 

Those at higher risk for severe disease should consider consultation with their medical 
provider before attending a game and should ensure the strictest adherence to guidelines 
regarding face coverings, distancing, and handwashing.  

Spectators should avoid visiting players in the dugouts or bleachers, instead have them come 
to you when possible. 



CONCESSION STAND / RESTROOMS 
The concession stand will be open this year on a limited basis. 

We will be selling bottled drinks and prepackaged food, hot food will not be sold this year. 

Each shift will be limited to 2 volunteers, sign up information will be posted on our website TOWLL.org and offered 
on a first come basis. 

Each volunteer will be temperature checked upon arrival with a non contact thermometer and will be required to 
wear a face covering and gloves at all times.  Face covering and gloves will be provided by the league if volunteer does 
not bring their own. 

Customers are asked to maintain 6 feet of spacing.  Designated marks will be spray painted on ground. 

Customers will order and pay at the front window and pick up from the side window under the pavilion.  

Customers should practice social distancing if using the picnic tables and keep one family per table. 

Restrooms will operate under a “one in / one out” policy.  

Concession Stand will operate under a “No Mask, No Service” policy.  We kindly ask that you wear a face covering 
while placing an order.  



CLEANLINESS 
The League will be providing each team with supplies including rags, disinfectant, and hand sanitizer.

The Town has informed us they will be installing hand sanitizer stations on the outside walls near 

Our restrooms.  

Parents are encouraged to provide their players with their own hand sanitizer when possible and wipe down 
their equipment after each game/practice.  
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